
Freedomof information

Freedom fighting
Therehavebeensomeinteresting
decisionsof theInformation
CommissionerandtheInformation
Tribunaloverthe summerunder
the Freedomof InformationAct
(Fo!).Thesewillbeof particular
interestto publicsectorlawyers.

Emptyproperties
InMr CPEnglandandLondon
Boroughof Bex1eyv Informaaon
Commissioner(10 May),the
tribunalreviewedthe decisionof
the commissionerto orderBexley
Councilto disclosethedetailsof all
emptypropertiesin itsarea,
togetherwiththe reasonswhythe
propertiesareemptyandwho
ownsthem.Thetribunalruledthat
thosepropertiesownedbyanyone
otherthanindividualsshouldbe

disclosedtogetherwithdetailsof
ownership.VVhileit acceptedthat,
contraryto thecommissioner's
view,the section31 exemption
(crimeprevention/detection)was
engaged,it ruledthatthe public
interestindisclosurewasgreater.
However,detailsof properties
ownedby individualsshouldnot
bedisclosedbecauseit was
personaldataandsoexempt
undersection40. Disclosureof
thisinformationwouldbe unfairto
the individualsbecausetheir
propertiesmaybetargetedby
criminalsandsquatters.

Naming staff
DoesFolrequirethe namesof
staffto be disclosed?Thisissueis
oftendebatedamongpublic
sectorlawyers.A tribunaldecision
dated20 July(Ministryof Defence
v InformationCommissionerand
RobEvans)clarifiesthe situation.
It involvesa requestmadebya
joumalistfor a staffdirectorywhich
includedthe namesandcontact
detailsof individualsworkingfor
the DefenceExportsServices
Organisation.

Thetribunalruledthatpublic
authoritiescouldonlywithhold
the namesof staffwho are
particularlyjunior,not immediately
responsiblefor the requested
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informationandaslongastheir
nameisnot alreadyavailable
elsewhere(orwouldbeexpected
to bethroughtheirperforminga
public-facingduty).Namescan
alsobewithheldif thereisa clear
anddemonstrablethreatto an
individual'shealthandsafety.

Detailing expenses
It isnowgenerallyacceptedthat
informationaboutexpenses
claimedbypublicsector
employeesandpublicofficialswill
haveto be disclosedunder Fo!.
Therehavebeenanumberof
decisionsrequiringdisclosureof
MPs'expenses,indudingoneby
the InformationTribunal(see The
Corporate Officer of The House
of Commons v Informaaon
Commissioner and Norman

Baker[16January2007]). dearly
the publichavea rightto know
how MPsspendpublicmoney.
However,recentrulingsbythe
commissionerhaveexaminedthe
linkbetweenthe disdosureof
informationaboutthe spendingof
publicmoneyandthe impacton
the privatelivesof MPs.

In threedecisionsdated13

June andinvolvingthe Houseof
Commons,the commissioner
ruledthat thetotalamounts
claimedbysomeindividualMPs
underthe additionalcost
allowance- the regimefor MPs
to reclaimexpensesfor running
one homecloseto Westminster
and one in their constituency-
shouldbe releasedunderspecific
headings. These include:
mortgage costs, hotel expenses,
servicecharges,utilities,
fumishings,and maintenance and
serviceagreements.Butthe
commissionerruledthat it is not
necessary to disclose the fully
itemised detailsof expenditure
on the runningof MPs'private
homes. Todo sowouldinvade
their family's privacy.

This issuehasbeenexamined
further in TheCorporateOfficerof
the House of Commons v the

Informaaon Commissioner(9

August). This concerned a decision
by the commissionerto order
disclosure of a breakdownof

Anne Moffat MP's travel expenses.
The requests went beyond the

previoustribunal ruling, in that the
complainant requiredsixfurther
categories of disclosures, including
spouse's expenses, mileagefor
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car travel,number and cost of taxi

journeys and so on. The tribunal
ruled that such information should
be disclosed.

Retirement packages
On a related theme, two recent
commissioner decisions

concemed requests for detailsof

the retirement packagesof former
directors. Calderdale Council (16

May)and Cityof YorkCouncil (15

May) both refusedto disclosethe
information,citingthe exemption
under section40 (personaldata).
The commissioneragreed that the
disclosureof personaldata would
be unfair to the individualsand

consequentlya breachof the data
protection principles.

In both cases, the
commissionertook accountofthe
seniorityof the persons involved
but ruled that they still hada right
to privacy.These decisionsare not
consistentwith other

commissioner decisions, including

one involvingCorby Council (25
August 2005), where the
commissioner ruled that the salary

details of a former temporary
finance officer should be

disclosed.He gave weightto the
seniority of the individual, together
with the fact that he was in charge

of spending publicmoney.
But what is the difference

between disclosure of salaries of
senior officers and their

retirement packages?Surely in
both of the recent cases, the

formerdirectorswere sufficiently
senior and also made decisions

involving the spending of public
resources. The public have a right
to know not just what they were
paid during their employment,
but also upon retirement

Releasing pay
Many localauthoritieshave been,
or are currentlygoing through, the
single status and job evaluation
programmes. In such cases, some
employees inevitably feel
aggrieved at subsequent decisions
taken about their role and revised

salary.Some areturning to Fol to
obtain more informationto allow
them to challengethe decisions.

In a decision involvingthe
London Borough of Southwark (5
June), the complainant asked the
council for information about the
criteria it used to determine the

appropriate grades for its staff.

The request required disclosure
of information about the council's

application of the Hay job
evaluation scheme. The council

withheld the requested infor-
mation under section 43 of the

Act on the grounds that release
would prejudice the commercial
interests of the Hay Group.

The commissioner decided
that the information should be
released.He took account of the

fact that the Hay Group did not
object to the information being
disclosed and its value to

competitors was limited without
training from Hay. In any event, it
was in the public interest to
disclose such information to
allow individuals to understand

decisions which affect their lives

and to challenge them.
Disclosure would also allow

people to see the integrity of the
decision-making process.

A similardecision involvesEast

Hampshire District Council (4
July), where the council withheld
information conceming the Hay

job evaluation process under
section 36 (prejudice to the
effective conduct of public
affairs). The commissioner
decided that the exemption was

not engaged and the information
should be released.

Premium bonds

Finally, in a recent tribunal
decision, Mr L Meunier v
Information Commissioner and

National Savings and
Investments, the complainant
requested all informationabout
the declared Premium Bond
winners for November and
December 2004 and January
2005. The tribunal was satisfied

that the information requested,
insofar as it identifiesa Premium

Bond winner or holder, had to be
kept confidential by virtue of the
Premium SavingsBond
Regulations 1972 and was
therefore exempt from disdosure
under section 44 of the Act
Furthermore, the costs of

retrievingthe remainder of the
information would exceed the
appropriate costs limit.

Sadly, it seems we willnever
know who won the premium

bond prizes. All I know is that it
wasn't me.
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